[Facilitators and barriers in implementing units for short term terminal care in nursing homes].
Minimal care requirements were drafted for units for short-term palliative care for terminally ill patients in nursing homes in The Netherlands. The requirements were evaluated by (a) determining to what extent ten units were able to meet these requirements and (b) which facilitators and barriers influenced the implementation of the units. Staff members of the ten units were interviewed using a semi-structured interview protocol six months after the units were established. The results show that on average 69 percent of the requirements were met. Requirements for expertise development were best met (77 percent), and requirements for personnel and team were met least (58 percent). Facilitators for meeting the requirements included development of new housing or renovation, being part of a care provider network, and onetime subsidies. Barriers included lack of funds and shortage of staff. Further development of the requirements based on the results of this study by a committee of experts was advised.